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1; h. THOMAS J. LEMAY, ilrlj weald prove $ucf ettlul. . Umlrr
but urJi7TirBniMinre, irtrtJtilrl or htj
failed to prove mi, Bui against com Li

of hostile inlereats, nr what, wiihnut
pertoral combination, majrilisve been
rquallj ffectual, a pervading dittium, .

ttimulaleil inltt kclivii j, by a art nf the
public press in another State, it lias beer
shewn that n (Trl of the Bank conl.l
have trimphd, eicept lurh a wouttl ',

have enabletl hrr t face trrjr tlollar ef ,

her debts with a tltillafof cninetl iilvry.
In the short space of --eighteen banking
days, tjpvtirils (if sit ntiUiona of in

Powerful in moral, in intellectual, and in physical resources the land of our tires, and the home of our aneciions.' Nortu Carolina
V0t.XXXII

RALEIGH SrV WEDNESDAY, MARCH 3, 1841.
aperie, and in funds equivalent lo tpecie, .
were, demanded and received at the Batik V

of the United States and Mill the demandanainted with the butine, tU eertainty of a proCt-- 1 V. The titles, and general content of alt the
able investment of his money will be mrared. It book, pamphlet, eke. published during the vt

hat aniumanitml. nit. bnaa its ellciule tMaa-- 1
continord In such force, ss lo make it per.
lectly certain lhat be frunlesa lo
persevere in the efTorfi-T- bt l)irrctr -'

tlremed it indispensable therefore . at tho
close of the fourth day of the present month t

to tHxcontinne payment in specie. '.v r,'-: "

- Your mBinnriatists do not deem tneceft
sary to advert to the - cases and course of
other incorporated Banks of the city and
county, which they believe have suttered
in like mannrr.and fromlike cautat, but
the particulars of which will come w ith
more certainty Irom 1 their refpective . ,

fit Ihit title of ihinn--a the President a nil '

fiirectort of thr Bank of the United States - :
irresent themflves to the Legislature.' in
tbebwinbieruiitrthaTaftvrrex
faithfully, though fruitlessly made, ) your
Honorable Bodies will ao far consider the.
interest of" honest"frediteni.whttse 'de tt- -
nianils vet rrmain lo be sitinfied. of stock- -

KiiTd'era wKtrjepen3 upon the retitoration ofjjjT"

SIX IlUKDltED DOLLAR PIANO.
' I have for sale another ol thoae aplendid six hun-

dred dnllar Piano Fuitrl. Those who want tome-thin- g r
eitra and unenmmon, will do well In git the

innrumeat aCoded ia. --

Most ot the I'ian Jt bouahl from th subscriber are
neier seen by tbrir puichatert until unpacked at the
ptavei in fesiinalion. r.. r.

January S3 ' Petersburg.

Leave the clioiee of your Piano 10 my
self, nntl I'll insure you a fine one.

The are many persons whu would purchase Pi-

ano Forte if Inry were litre of beipg suited a ilhoul
much trouble. To such, I wnuld say, thechoke
ol Vour ttitlrMnMnt to snrtstl. and tl I ae.lld VOUan bl.
different arlu4 It will be my own Ims, limply tend.
in your order and saj a list priced l"iauu tblll be
chosen, 1 ::'l.z:z

I am thoroughly Mvlned myself that my Hanoi
are superior, and, in order that olbera may be Con
vinced aft-i,- will agree far them to berted eelore .

brlngairr.trovrt-o-f itryowgr'to make1-'

more liberal propotilmn. r.. r.flJSII,
1100a ami riano rone store, rc-ie- i tuai g, t a.

Jaauai-- SI, I
L The Cultivator's Almanac and Ca- -

bwel, of Agricultural Knnwletlge, tor 141, 1 nil
day reesiv), by-- 1;JKi

The American Almanac, and Kc,
petitory ot otehil Kuowleiige, tor IS4I, 'I bit day
received al tint North Carolina Uuok felore.

October t 43 th

I'l l TSUOliOCt.ll ACADEMY, i

The iprinc tettinn ol this Mutnution ill o.ninieuce
on the lilts of January. Tuilion. aa formerly........ ,.vU

. I

I.4. m. iuimui, j

Register 8 weekt. 9 w .-
-

j

TIIE'f.ARGEST AND
CHEAPEST FAMILY NEWSPAPER

tula
(XT I1T THE WOaisS- - 0 ' I .

ONE DOUiAR! '

PRR ANN U.M
When aubarribed foi in Clubs of 10 or more.

CfJMMECEMENT OF A NEW YEAR
.. At,arxAKDE'S WKEKLY

MESSENGER
Will be materially improved in its Typogriphi- -

cal appearance, ai iiie neginning 01 ine next volume,, be
in January. 1841. The Publisher. hi Hilda inch,
arrangement- - justify him in announcing to lha

V Public, that thi paper ibatl cohlinuk to tak pre
cedence of all it Upmpetitot, as, M haa heretofore.
done, Md all Iba UciliUet which , bit ,Extcniv
Printing Etblishmanl can afford with the aid of
hit numefdoa Literary Cornespondenta. i home
and abroad, shall be united to rank th Weekly
Messenger Mill mor tilitfoctory to il ihirtv-fi- v

ihousmd of patrou. diitribuled as il is.- - throueh. .

the Bank for their support and com tort,,
and of the public at lare, including under
that description the Commonwealth of
Pennaylvania,as,nnt to make between her: ,

and the other Uanks of the Coinmonweslih .

thst partis! distinction which Some persons
have thought fit to suggest, but to renew"
to the institution the benefit of thote pro
visions which the re sumption resolution. - '
extendfd to all the Banks, and, as it now
appears, lor too ahort a period. ,

it is not In spirit m boastinrr, out to - '
bring the facts more distinctly before lha
Legitlature, that, your, memorialists be' "

permission to State some particulars of'
the appiiratinn of the Hank Capital to the'
purposes of the State, and to objects of

"
r

u huh have boenpublic concern promoted .r.--. - - -

For the Bonus tov the 'State, including'
five annual pajments of one Uanilredtliou- - - .
taml dollars each to te School r uu-l- , the : -

Banrbat --alreadyT,'
litres . HtUltotva lwenty-tw- o ihnutaad tiv?
hundred and sixty-tw- o dollars. (

. By subcription to the Ruiltoad, ; Nati'--j
(ration, and. Turnpike Companies as

by the charter, Ihe Bank, his ptidj ' "

four hundred and fifteen thousand doU
lara..-.- 5. r rj xi.::, ::;.'r Jc,,r if' "V,"'

By auavtcription voluntarily made to --

promote nubliu works of like nature, and '

to extend the use and profit of the State'
works, the Bank hat paid nine hundred
and sevanty-eig- ht thousand seveq hun.lrcd --

and fifty nine dollars.':;!'
The Bank hat loaned to the State at

diBerent timrs since November, 1836, the '
sun of eight millions tis hundred and

dollars, ef which' three mil
liont three hundred thousand dollar were
loaned oniheS3d Jmuiry, 1840, ihe lltti '
June. 1840, and the Sfuh January, 1841 1 ' - --

the last loin of 400.000 dollars, being a
part ef a loan of 800,000 dollars, which '

. EDITOR AND PROrRIETOU

SDisciimox, tbr.e dollar per mm lul

'!eVt!isetiding wNhout the Stale will te re
Mired to pay the waoi mount of lb J""! tub-scri- pt

in lime. " .

BATES Ot ADVERTISING.
16 liaesthis aiteForary qor (not exceeding

type lirsl insertion, one dollar, caeb tubterjoeiit-nserlio- n,

twenlj-6r- e seats. -

The ai'vertitementt of Clerk Mil Sheriffs will

b .barged i per tent. filbert ud i rfoiuciwn of

par "atTwill be m..l from lb. regular pri-eetf-or

edvertitert h) thejear.
fj7 Utter to tb Editors "U b pott-pai- d.

FOIlPmm "nnuVATlON OV THE
mi INDThit establishment h been remove

To that ip.ioui Md vleg.ot e.l.fi.e-kne- .
Wood! Washington Houe, l Sou'h Hotton, nd il
no ready fr lh reception .nil ii.tlruetion w young

blind person ol ner let iroio muj pm

l''Ue salubrity ol lh loeotiow.'UiB facilitir fa rs.
khiiie, mu III extent 01 imturawi :'.7. room lor the Bunil. mute lb eitabliin- -

--i.i desirable reiiilenee lor those young blind

oertont ho detire tiiperinr accomodation!.

The course of intlruetino Mroprehenilt reading,
writing, m ilhmetr, slgeOr,M I""""') i -- I' i
hiitorv, natural tod moral philosophy, bit. etc , wte

..aeiihe Iheort Mil prxtiea i.l ir.u.. 1 ho

iho rie t.ry icquiro I kBOWlidgd
ljSrd BioilernUngOMe.- - ,

A lltoroagh nd Mientilic knowteilge of maiie, nd
of prteiTeewpon ihe pbttio-lor- ie ' or- -

fJl.r.M k.Hle. . Inch Ak y "W
iVlrny inilrumeid tiih he ine to Irarn.

'rticuUr Mteniion il itn to pliyicl diiiinn
'I'M": Mord Md tuilion, hh the nit of book!

d iol Initrumrnt, Iron $150 to $iW0 prr
num. For tlioe lio mUU to Uodjr Hie lnRugrt,

to he the on of pUno-for- to In tbrir clmmbrr,

artoteeeir ntrtmuticil intli iietinnt, $Kt. The

"Etr etoinmotl(ioo cbarged in rrinlle
The molt faorb!e ige lor initructiouu belveen

the ihMd lih jier.
The following genilemrn, re eoniireted with the

direction of the liuiiiuliort Md mjr be referred to:

Peier C. Ilroi kt, Thomut II. Perkiu. IVter H Ul-o- n

Eilnl llioiik. Siiniiirl A Klliot, John l.
Fiher, 1horaU. Cry.Jthn llom.ni, Jaroct K.

Milll, Robert Ittntoul. oirooel Loud, semuel Miy.
Oxi Goodwin. Horece Mnn, Hubert C. Winthroji.

Fur prtieutr infornmiun nddreu the Uireetor,

Dr. S. (i. Howe, llotton, to whom all appliealioo
thwilil be made. -

N. B.' No penont will be reeeired whilo Mder
medical treatment for the recovery el tight.

July S. 37 s"m'

TiKW PIANOS FOR OLD OSE J.
willing to lake. arenml.hMiul I'unoa in

1.M far new wl atW w hairrer judge of

the artilejny coniiiler llit m worth; injr Objvet UBi.t

la make money on the iccond-han- Piaiiot, and
voul'l therefore either take thtro at ihrir valuation,

i,r tell llietn to the belt advantage lor tlieir owiwrt.
- hae nuw on hand bmuuiul aum lmeiiij m
nrrior Piano-Forte- i, rarjinjili price liom 3.7 S to
4C0O.

Thoae who7afor rne" wIlhtTeir onltl-- t llilll t
pleated or wp--y .hallk rriir.- -.

Xo. 12 Dook and Piano Seller, Feienburg.Va.

Jim to Acsidcmy.
FAIL SRS'SIOX of thi Academy will cloe

THEttie I5lh of neat month, and the next (colon
will enmmene onthelSth Jnuaryvl4l.

Thil inatitutloii i ditided fntotwo depaitmenta
Engliah Mil claaaical. In each rtemrtment life courte
of inttrueiion il full and complete. In the Kii()uli,
are taught, in the fint elan, Uradin;, Writing and
Arithmetic, at fireilollar perieninn ol live muntlin
and in the lecnnd elai, Engluli Grammar. Gcogra-phywi- tb

the ui of the Allan, History, I'hiloarphy,
Avtronomy, etc., ai cigni oouara per aeaaion. ih
elaitical drpariment taught a full and complete
aeailrmk-a- l nurK ol Latin and Greek Literature, the
tuition fee it twelve dollar and a hall per tettinn.
In ihii department i:alt'iU are prepared lor any l

our Unieriiee.
No day atudent will ba taken io either depart-

ment; each atudent entering the AcauVmy will be

considered bound for the tuition fee, from the time
bo enter, to tUo end of the eeacion. No deduc-

tion will bo maJo for the Iom of time, except in

? of awkpoaa. Ery pocatbla ar 'U b takea
to promote iho advancement in literature, morality
Mil virtue, ol each atuJrnt placed under our rare.

The lubKribc'r ia prepared to aceommodat ergli
teen or twenty atudent with board, and good out
room, for seven dollar Md a hair per montb, ex
cent candle and mending. Good board can be
had convenient lo'lh Academy, -- a. from aix to six

. 4rK dsttw pv BBtfev ' : ,a
DAMGIi W, KERK. rrincipal.

Kofambar 14, 1.810. 48 6w eoar.

State of ."Vorth Carolina.,
Cumberland County.

Court of l'ii'us, ami Quarter Sessioni,
December Term, 1840.

John Ba!r, James Hker, Fmb linker, F.lixaheih
Ann llk-r- , llaniel Haker, John Maker Sea. Jol.n
Mcl'liail and Mry hit wdo, John Cadilv bcu.
and Jubn Gi-lil- ) Jr.

VS.
Cathrine li.ker, William Maker, Archibald Baker,

Mar' Murphy, Ji In M'Laurln, Jr. Gnanliaa m

of Maiit.a Jane Murphy, and Daniel it
William Murphy .

I'ttitivH Jar 1'urtition J tent Ettate.
It appearing 10 the taitalaciirfn vr the tjouit, I hat

Cavhrtmr-llsk- er Mil W illtam Uker aiw not iuhabr.'
lams nf ih't 3lin it il oi lier il by I ha Ci url lb
puonaiuoiv us wane at tne souri niraao ooor at
Fajretletill and alto in the. hta'e Gaaetle Inr the
fjiacenf lit weeks, nolifj ing the said nrm resiiknl

enonWjr'W.be;an4rapn.fiir..'..fcefo;B .the Jtuuicra ot
i.iuurwtaidl (wJOiflv aClheir neUAarl, ia lw lieldior.

said County at Fajottevill on thf til si Mumlav ot
March aexl, then and there to shew esufc, H ny
tlwv why prijerof iho I'vihiontrt sliuuhl Mot
b grantedi otherwMa it will bo taken pro aonfcMO
Mil heard ex pari si In ihem.

Witness, Jnhn MeUnrin, Jr. Cleik nfeur said
ConitatOiliew the nut Monday ol Deeemb. r A. I).
IsKI, aud of Amencau Indept-ndane- e the sitiy-ffi- h.

JOHN McLACJIIV, Jr. -- J

; Prieaadv. $J C a.6w.

WAKKEXTOM HI ALE ACADEMY.
The ciereises at this Institution 4lllie returned

on Monilav the 1 8th of Jaunarv next,
TKKMi ot Tuitiou f, the aaiou Of fi months.

lAwer English Mianches ,.. ; , , . a)4 40
Higher do do including Maihematlc I J Oil
Ancient and Modem .angitagee-- 'T " r 50 jbj

Hnard may b had in respeiahl pi.ie laiuilie
l $S per month. KUUEK l' A. EZfcLL. A l:'' ".. I'lMiclpj.

tVrrentcm. Dra. l t 140. ,

EX III ACT FltOM UUI.F.S
Stndcnt Irom the country will nut be allowed to

board t public Hotel. -

No Student will bo permitted In vi-- st the Holds.
St'iret, or Shops ia ih vil'agr. Aerpt on buaines

d bv ih special leatenf th Hiincipal,
No Sinilenl who it knuwn iVitji ot iiretnlai1 hab-

its, or of IrnraoraJ charvater, wilj bo aulfrred lo taier
noScHOnl, or, il f jnn.l lo be iMwrigi'jl alter

will b allowed 10 rimam.
. iSUh . 49 3m.

VALUABLE CITY Pit OF CUT Y

For Sale.
Lu' -- b,eribraxint ( tarry icig mlrt 4 teci.tMHt
tT-

-r
- iMralii of leruov es; vw vsj

eRi-r- a U,r il. - ..1..1.1. v.. i.kK.u
. ... . ,- ' Ut lUw .11. U -- 1 I .1 1 .rll.. win.,. IWVI a w UllI r 1.. hittimm L- -.l . ...1 -- k . . .1 1- 1-

"ruveral tears, ilu. kik . i. 1

bit M ImvLiL- - i.. .t ... . .ih srtma ivasMtts sow va--
the property. To a person wh i well as- -

ottl every sections of th Union. Every exertion don't tora, Pittafioro. ". '

wiliah used to keep equal pace with the advance.: By order of tha Dialeclje Society,
inenl which ueonalauiry miking in th rharacler Chapel Hill,' Fab. 1 6, 1841. 8 3w
of tb newspaper Pret. and Ih Publisher plet)Ke 7T,
himself that hi. Journ.l .ball, in .11 iu depart- - f"JKfSf "th Colt.? N(k.r
m.n..;.fford ,0 ii. r.ad.r, full Jj'Ziv view oflh imporiint event which tr.lconnn- - ult.f ThvrpSilut Hunter rlccected.
ually Irtnapiring in our own counti-an- d lha u-- All pertom having claimi gakiit th etlate, are
ropetn world! The actual fact ia, that the Week-- hereby notified to present litem fur seitlemant, and
ly Messenger is just such I newspt per person thota indebted, lo eom forward and task pay-livi-

out of largo Ciliea, require, and will be pleas- - taent without delay. : --

J to receive; and Ih Publisher, after aa attociation "JJT; AdmW.,l?,"n,.',
of twenty year with th. nw.p.par preaa, pledge BWfc Jl . . i w." --

himself (hit bis Journal shall not bo excelled, either lnHP M3 .
a respect, h. moral and literary reputation, ," V0',"2li'', '"Ti'kTi ' .i?1? '

mtI, Jn.tio ot-- M Uor norhl jfJLlttjim MUtt
and uteful Information, --Go . d-

,- in hi prin- - tl,,Mit, ti lnn'h?dit 1'
eiple, and ba ba never failed to carry 4 oat I), . .... 0, T. BLAKE, AdmUislrator

NO. 9.

Pi'grimata to Jerusalem and Mount Sinai, by
llarmi Gnramh, two volume.

1000 Night' Fntenainmenia, five volume, '

z: For Finy liubt:rlrs. v
A copy of either of the foilowing work will be

rnmwhrnl to My Agent procuring a Vlul 01 D"y
Suhscrilrara; or, if it should b preferred, two Of the
fuel nanieil premiumt will be given, instead.

'

,
k

Lockhat's Lif of Waiter Heiilt.
Trratie,on the Management anil Sie of

Cattle. '; .' ;: "

Holy Dibl, quarto, with beautiful Engraving."'
'

; , rsaM cr Till ';.

WEEKLY WESSENGK,
ANXPM PAYABUS .V ADVAXCB.

Ona rubtcription,
do ' do " 't month, -, - 1

Foar Subscription (a l .5) ' ' fS
Ten 8ubtcriptinna (a H. .. , ., : 10

who-Het- r t psoouse 4b aatwroitlli ,

commrncemtnt of Ih vnlmme, will pleas forward
Ibetr name Immediately. -

'Poatmnter and olhr gentlemen who Interest
themselves to extend our circulation, may real as
sured that the most strict and tetly attention will
kHst)xMMvwfwa

To secure Agent" and other from Imposition,
wa cuarante to forward our paper load who send
, p.yrnent in advanee. dirccletl 10 lha Philadelphia

Post Olliee, which order, if received there, with
remittance, will be our acknowledgment of tha

same, and eonUMtiy trie paper win oefreguiariy
acnt for th tim slipulaled.

Brethren who n with fewOur country obUg a
.. . . . ?.. r , ,

insertions ot tui Auvertisemeni, win oe lorwarueu
(oa Mcetenger regularly, and also, be anlitled lo a
copy of either of lh first premium. Or (hnuld
they wish to receive tha eaHirct new, lliey ill be
."""abed with an xchMM wilh , U.I!y l.kroni- -

favr ana var fin IiaM tal lha MfHawllMr. tVft trt
..j th,. ,Wt ,d,erUvement conspicuously

once a week, or oflener, for sit week. -
CHARLES ALEXANDER.

; notice; " "

Srayad from lha subscriber, en the 14th Janoe-r-v,

near Oxford, a Bay. horse about 144 hand
high, 9 year aid, with a full mane banging on tha
left ile, with white pot on the back, with tignt
nn lha nerk of a enllar. rr on hi hind ancle

11 ih marks racollecled.,Ar. IuformaliuwiW
thankfully received.

w - ' .. -- SOIMAN CLAS1C--- ;
February 3nt, 184 1. ' 8 1 w p

A HEQUEST.
ll4eron having in their poaaeatlon bk be--

lonaint todh Dialectic 8oriety, are requesled to
eaturn tbem il convenient, or tl not, Jo leave, them
at either of iheVollowuig place her they can be
obtained: Messrs. Turner an II uglics, Raleigh
Mr. Falkland' store, Hillstwrough, or Mr. Lon- -

MRMORIAt OF THE BANK, OF"

THE UNITED STATES- - TO
THE LEGISLATURE.

-

The Pretult nttnU tlirectortot tha UankTol
the vniteu slates repcctiuii repretenti
That in obedience totlie cequisuion contain

... re...itioni of the Legi.l.Jura of
(Fennt ianu,pasetl thtthinltlajrorApril,

o40, !he Bank of the United Slates Uul
0.1 the fifteenth dT of Janurr,J84Jr, ptf
on ilemsnd til tlie note,- - bill, deposits.

I" "-- -". .- -- s p., ...v.,
"ic "''frr wuns. " i"n uy w,

present month, when it became nclestarv
to ttitClintinUO luch pTnientl,v '

, .

I he etTiirfs or lite - Hank tn make pro
vision for her part of the duty, uhicli the

the Comtnon'weillh to perfurm on the Jaj
first oameil, anil .continue t perfprm there?
jTlei,;
inf that law,, mmio in a spirit ol perfect
obedience to the will nf tim Legislature,
ami with a hearl desire to tillect from
her retourtes, ihe c.iin ami equivalent ef
fects lhat would, bo necessary to comjily
with its cuiniiiaiul. ,

" V
Ther Directors of 13gnk did not per

mit themselvet lo falter id their exertions,
either in conseqoenro tif-tl- ie rrener tie
rtngement o cretlit in the Untied Stales,
especially in Smilh Vf stem Slates, where
large p.n tiont of the capital were invested,
nor in cnnrqiience or an additional liab l--

f n!"ly 1 two, miilioni ,.of dollars,
whiciy in relief tit li Stitt of Pennsyl-
vania ami fur th protecution of her pub-
lic improvrmeuts, tint tlinctors attuineil
in June, 1810, by loaning., that amount to
the State. Thry d'nl not for a moment
forget their duty to (he creditor, the
State had requit ed them lo perform it, nor
the interest of the State at a narrower fur
public purpbseJilnOtwithstandin the-ve- re

contlict -- there wal between them.
I heir faiiliTu! and onremittin; eRiirta; was
to tlo what the Slate commanded, wiihnut
reusing to come lo hrr succor, to an ex-

tent, which grea hr increased tha. burden
of the cnminantli ,a refusal, ; moreover
in which if she had made it, she would not
hare Stood alune . ' , :

, Under any but the extraordinary cir- -
cumsiancea in wtttcn too oana, was plac-
ed the means collects i.woutd hsve remov-
ed from the directors every doubt that th

rt to continue specie payments itideBQ- -

V"l. Bimul.r .numeration of all esaava. nam.v' '',nta in PK? Adminiatraiion
Andrew Jackeen and of Martin an lluren, and

a arieciion oi uco a may iiunii me regulation
philowphy and moral fthal parly.

VII. Selection from the Melodies, anil other
poetical production, aufucienl to character! the
timea. - .

VIII. Enumeration" of the various atticte manu-faetqr-

for alf and promotive of the cause.
IX. The authenticated utc in the recent Stat

Electio .
X. The authenticated vote for Ih Elector of

President arid Vice-Pri3- e tit. ' '

Proceedins at Washington, from the meel-in- g

of Conprec to the 4th 1841 the
i .i i . .""uuri oto , .. . .

CMnt, ttc Index
Th volume (ahnukl the work be patronixed)

wilt prokahly be a royal octavo of 600 page
steraolvpcd on good paper. - The price will vary
Irom ft SO to ft, dependent upon the extent or
the (ubeeription list, and the diffusing oflh work.
It li vrrt deifraMe fhat much houtd be" done "to
ward the aecorrrplithment of iLia object by ibo
4th of March next. Gentk men from every Slat
oflh Union, who may b at Washington during
th session of Congrets.aili confer a favour by
bringing with then .all pamphlet iddrecse
peecbee description of fralivals, autbrn'.icated

volet, &e. &e. which appertain lo their own State,
and any written information that may enable the
editor to embrate every thing material that occur
red in each Stale, will be thankfully received. A
line addreewd to m at Mrs. Hewitt', Waahinrton,
by person then in tbaeily, will be promptly attcn.
ded to. " ; .

The lubKriber, perhap may not be aaking too
much, when he hope that th Whig Piper of the
Union, generally, will give the foregoing one inser-

tion Md that the principle Whig; Boookteller in
aljcitie anil town will open a subscription paper,
in which the name of subscriber will b carefully
wriuen-v-an- d lha .exact addreia, a to retiilcnoe &c

' ' ' 'given. ' -
- (Jj The nibecriplion paper from every prt
of the Union, may be forwarded to me by rivato
opportunity rn most insitnrcs, and then alway at
Oalllmore- - ,Stiou'd no private opportunity occur
before the first of May, they will please nate by
letter the number of aubscriber. and rr.eana will

tifftbitAi lii fhravarit fhsk avOrtr: t nv ' aiiffoea- -

tioit, by true-heart- Whig, to further utility of
Ih volume, will be thankfully received.

DAVID. HOFTMAK.
Baltimore,' Nossmber 17, 1810.

Lost or HIIilald, -
A hot of hand on, Alfred Lewis, ia principal

tnd Nathaniel Thompson and. Henry Watson, a
securities, for. twenty-nin- e dollars, in favor of
Charles L. Hinton as Executor, ice. The said not
bear interest from lha 1 1 th June, 1839.. A II per
sons r forwarned from tyiding for tb time, and
lha said Lewi from paying it to any person axcept
to those duly antboiited to receive it.

R. POOL, Constable.
Wak County, Feb. 8, 1841. 0 3w

PRESIDENT IIOTtfL, ,

No. 142, Broadway, New York.
THIS tplendid cslsblishment it now open aad

ready to receive those ho msy ba pleased In Is. or
it with their patronage. The Hotel it in exaallcut
order, the furnilur new aad elegant, the ladic par
lour ere furnished io a ctjle not surpassed by My in
the Union. -

c TheeclUr aya well stocked with the best of w ine
and licjoora. - The larder wilt be eotvetentiy auppliejl
with every deliraey the market caa afford. Una ol
the nronrietora hat been lonr. and he I rust a. favora
bly known at a hotel keeper) the other ai Captain of
steam boat! to Uhai lesion, Ntv UrIeMt, Uavclstm,
ice. T. B. ItKUM ON l, ? 0m..-.- .

JAMES iPENNOYER,
wa are-oair- i sa ai vs.wcate.i'

.tb,ard, IUI. . Zi
WALKER OX BEAUTF. Just re

ceivrd by --

Feb.
Tt'UNEK k HL'GllKd.'3rd. 8 tf

PUI VATE AGADE.TI V- .-
Th subscriber rwtnectfulle mtorn,. ,u-- .;!,. i

Haleigh and lb adjoining eoontiy, that, on Moad.y,
lb lib mttanl, he will open a Private Aaademy a
the any. He will b louaH at tbo Hons lately oeco.
pied by Mr D. W. Sroaa as an Office on Kavetle-vil- la

street. Jlit Academy will be neatly filled up
the tarn tot, opening M alitbarv street, being'

thut eonveuKnt a to diincfe lor Chddren, yet with-dia-

from th bustle ot business in lha '1 own. The
subscriber limit himself to tweniy-ii- x ttuilentt. Ilia
charge, will be the tame at the other tcnnoli in the
City. The subscriber would b glad lo board four
kojrs. It the late ol $138, the tcholaviie year, ol lea
tomh. . . JOHN Y. HICKS.

Walker on luterniarriniro. Jn-- t re
ceived by j Li, tk HUGHE!

Feb. 3nl., ;.:.L - 6 if

Stake .,sV. Dttlle's IHnrii n the
. theory and practice ori'iiysic.

Second American edition, for tale by '

: ' TURNER & HCGI1E3.
Feb. 3rd. . 6 if

A Treatise on Agriculture: By John
Arnitirone, --. itli note bv J. Huel for talc by- ' - TUMMEIt It HUGHEj.""

Feb. 3rd. 6 if
- MOOKE'S WAUKUOUSfc.,

V W'y
(.- - n riTxasBCBo, va.

The ioipesfori at th ware linos Isk this method
of returning Ihcir best tlisnki to Iheir ptlrons snd
triendi for past tsvers, and most reipectlully lolicit a
oniiauanc of lb lima.

The Mblishnni whish Ihey cmiIucI potseatcs
very wlvaatag ihst can be desired. Itiiuaied almott

sriilrairy in the town, apoo a fia paved street, and
very near Iba Depot of the PeiariUorg and Kook
Kailroad, tbo laaililie for receiving, openmg and
shipping Tbbaeeo ai aot surpatied by auy other ii
ipectioa ia Virginia. - ? .

V ere determined to do all lhat t ta Mr power
In obuia Ih highest meiket price tar all lobteen seat
lo Mr care, Md have a - an Oleic nt number tf able
bands to do Mr butiaeas hfe iliipalcbv W, tuurc
Mr friendt nd lha public generally, that ws wiU
um avery ex en 10 lo give tatiafactMia aad to went
their rapport and confiilenre. . T . ;.

CowtignnseriM by flarlroadi or other ite, will be,
a bervUXorr, piomptly Mf tlristly atlcmled toi ami
ia every cas in which we may be desired lo do so,
w w ill w iih treasure tend I he aceonni ol sales, ( w Mb
a check, if directed.) ia any I'ott office that may be
desigwatedi nr w vrtil pay lb amoanl to any Ihhis
or person Pctertburg that ws may b lo.

All charges, such at UaUrtad freight, dicy ags.ke.
will bal all timet dvocd, at beieti4orei and the
tobema rUI be held I enter or (old, at lb oer
may ttessia. , I'laalerl aad others arc barticaiM Iv re- -
qiKtted to has ilirir nsmel dislinetly sulked upM
new isogsncMa, awe) CMtignevi tn

PKGHAMk JOXRf,' v
Jataary 9nl, llll. .lcerc's rrov Aswse

sao.

tin, al.ay. mu.t eom.nd a fair PPrt of
taiiumr m wiisntifv, n- VI aTadeaf'antT dtnumernut lo be detailed In
ran be rleinoott rated to any one inclined lo purchase,

he term! or ttlr. wlilch will be very ieoniraoda- -

ti nel be'kaown onappllealin.
- UASIEL MURRAY.

nle!gh, Jan S7.UU,.' --'4
N IL The subscriber will alto tell a plantation

ol 9U0 aeret of land, tilaateil within -8 mile ol
llaleigh, known a the Gil ANT track.

Orrtct LtTEAitr Fund or N. V
' " January. 87M.1S4I.

At a meeiingof the Kreiideiit and Director of
the Literary Famf, It wt ordered "that the uebttri
to tin board, for monie loaned, be. required to re-

new then-not- rejolarly at the tlnu they fall due;
awl that one-ten- th of the whole principal will be re- -
uuirmlatMehreiwwaL. - I

1 he board are eoaapeuru in iniseourve in procure
funils o meet the current expense of draining the
t amp land now in progress.

To aorrectaa erroneeu Unpressino which teerai
lo prevail, Irbm the number ol application to bor-

row money Irom the Literarv Fund ihey Mate that
thev have no authority to fend any portion of the
jiinilt jfiiiniiiled.lct iLeir t, x;pt inch portion,
of i he fiU04000 appropr'ateillo drain the swamp
lands, at mar not be wanted for immediate ate.
All this fund ha been loaned aometime since, and
they are bow compelled to draw in a portion of H to
meet the necessary expenses. They expect to hare
nu more fundi to loan.

JAS. T. L1TTLEJOHX, Sea.
Fb. S 5- -w

'I'lIE SUBSCKIBEK being about to open
loaasical School in the county of Franklin,

about midway between Louiaburg- - and the Pboceo

ttpringa, lake th'ia method of informing thoae who
may be disposed to avail tnemaeivee ol tin sroooi,
the tb Exercise will eo'nme nee on the first day

of Februrary nxt. The eoura of Btudie will be
och a will be preparatory to any of our Univer

sale.
The price of Tuition will be $15 a Beeston, no

didinction being m ide between fEngtiah and Clae-slc- l

Scholar, cither iri price or the attention paid
thru, -- -''""; rr- -

Board ran be had on very TrnoaJilo termf, in
ceveral highly reapectabla fatnijie within i milt
of the school hotter.

Tb subscriber teke no bonnlera, . .fl' ,,. .

J; H.NORWOOD
FrarJilinrDC54J8iQ:.: J

TEEBjEBSS!E&
on tiif

POLITICAL AND CIVIL CHRONICLES
or tiii

Election to the Presidency oflh V. 8, of America,

, VILLIAM HEKRY HARRIsaX,
Carefully selected fram authentic or--c- ti

throughout the Union,
AND ARRANcJlD BV

DAVID IIOFF.IIA.'V, J. V. D.
One of the Elector! of J'retltltnt anil

nt for the State
of Marylaa at large.

Union of the Whig for the take of ike Union. '
Wltl,

Easier were it
To hurl the rooted mounitin IronMli tmw,
Thsn fnree I lie yoke of slavery oporVmea '

Uetcrmii ed to be free' Sotrruxt.
BALTIMORE, 1841.

To the IfTiigt throughout the Uuiohr"
Ftxiow Cor;TaxMtir.Ttt foregoing:! the

title fgv of a work, which the extraordinary char-

acter of The recent canvas for the Preaidenry
seem lo demand, and which will ba faithfully

nd industriously xccut d, provided Kth enlerpra
be rufBcienlly nwuined, nut only by the friend of
tna Administration but especially by
those throughout the country who were prominent
awx-n- v Wer mTsmewtotl ' " revof Jtroo".
1 Ii timely and generoua an I of both those claccet
of our etiixen will bo essential fur the arcomnlich- -
mcnt of tb object, tbal oflh former, by manifesting
tneir approval of in tchem by their nihecribiog for
ih woik, with a littles delay at possible, and lb
taller, by furnishing me with the matt authentic
and minute Information, In a mod to be hereafter
slated. ;. "

A U history leachra that, whenever a great anil
trying critee occur the commensurate amount of
talent, of learning, of wisdom.' and of seal, will
never be wanting; and it ha been found jminenltyj
so d'iring the whole period that Intervened between
the extra session of Congre, and lbs lata elec-
tions; in which period, it i not too much to y
that, mora wisdom nd common-sens- e, mora un-

tiring in I am generoua enlerp'iie, wore manly
independence and. patriotic devotion, more elo--

eat of vry requisite kind, have been mtnifeate I

throughout bur exteneiea land, than were aver be
fore, on anyoceaaioo whalivcr, xhibited ainoog
t since we were a nation! Should the chronicle,
ibeorof so remark able a period at Ibi, be cuUered

Tepnsw in the Iteeihig TeTutlretmnr of-- tha pitV"
rem uaj, ne leii to in ep meiai and peritbshl
l.sxrtte! Will not. the Statesman and Pol- -
Micians, even of oar set time, bare freouent 00
eacion to refrr lo lha event of tha past year?
win 001 iniiuaanaa, cerraiier. feik In vain ihrnneh
a thousand avenues, for the toiinute detail of this
wonderful eanva, a full of moral sublimity, a it
is 1 nargvu sruu ucep poncai wicuom, Siiu- - circlul

search into, Md exposition of almost verr Do--

riticaf vnpicthat ba agitated tha pail, and Witl con
linue to excilt lha future! ' If so, it seems to ate,
thil a careful (election and toncentrtlion of all
that ic essential fully to characierix that period,
must be acceptable to the general' publie of th
present day nd be thanklully received by those
who thtU hrretftrr lie connected with lha destiny
of our great, and I tract, prosperous fienublia,
Willi liii object, and thee hopes, I venture lo rnsk
Hit proposal to Iba American public, . ..

That a faithful and living picture of this period
may be preserved, not only for our a vn dy and
geturrstiijn but for aiant yet to- - come, every

boa ever Miall, if truly characteristic, will
be given and. whilst repetition will bet' a tluJi-oosl- y

tvoideil aa may ba prsctirtblr) still, ever
Stwln fri Union muat conuihut il due Mil yt

portion, to rd perfecting the graphic tlelin- -
ration, an that iba great moral picture of tlieee
siirring dtys, may b educed from all ofthma'v.
nous eoarres. Mil thereby ascur all coming time
lhat ih vidume is no pert ain w.rk of tn verzeel
ou indivttJual, hut a verariout ehioukU of all thai
may b Bfcorded therein. . - a

'J h volume will probably b divided1 into the
twelve following parte: , ' ' J ; ,

I. 1 he Canvas of 1830. and it retail
'

. .
If. Proceedings of Iba' Harrisburg Uonvet-.tiua- i.

III. Fesihsrs, ckc theoagbeut the Union, ar-
ranged rrimarily, crocologlctl ly second ai i ly by
ctutre. "' ' .

:'

IV. Fpeeehet Address, Letters, Ixc. C(refutl)
wire ted, aud cwrected by thiir rerpectiv author.

wai take:within ji ,few tiara aubsequent,
. iba weekly messenger 1 published every
Wdnesilay,on a beautiful wh re aheet. of the lr
get class, (jingle copies tr forwarded to tubtcri- -
ben every week during th. year for two dollar in
advance; or ten persons clubbing togetlxr, .ein I

icatar uihii iui uBiiri wi laaai Hmar iizi? trail nai mrn an, r

ad by any other Offic in th United ttiaie. i
a variety or noauiiiui engraving wm bcgivtn in

rrguiar auceemwon, winco win accompanied oy

2S?iarEM
th public.

Over 30 Thonsandl 1

With the immense circulation Ibat has been ra
etived forth. Weekly Messenger, during the four
yean ptsi, since 11 commsncemem. w arc bold lo anil other labilities Of the InttltUlion in
taT.ih.t --op.rverhat.vfr been distributed wibrgoTt JTI from and b.Sams number of patrons with fewer caa vet l com- - .1 . , -- .,..;, ,l- - . . i
pl.inl;i.iftct.w.h...lh.most careful and trost-- ,
worthy Clerk now in our employ, and no indue- -
meotaara wiiapeld tu make them attentive tod
systamalic in Ilia discharge "of their viriou duli
therefore, persons subscribing lor lbs paper al e
diitinr e, may rely on receiving it regularly and

to" theTesumrrtion ie payments, tn S 1 --

aid the discharge of the accruing interest
on , the State debt. - This ban was, of
eunrte, a direct charge upon her opera. .

in specie begin:-and- . it -- wis morrovee the
fortune of the Bunk to - provide for a still
larr portion of that loan in the precious
metals, at much of it wa ptitl for by oth '

era in the promisory notes of tlie Bank.
? The statement thus briefly submitted,-- ; '

exhibits therefore, direct ap1icationf Ihe -

'
- -- ,

Capital of the Bank to purpoi.es of the
State, to an amoun', exceeding twelve ''
millions of dollars, and of nearly a million -

more to woikt of public concern, enndue- -

ive t the profit of the State works and the "
interest of her citikent.'v ' - - A

That these' applications of the rtpital
have proved a severe burden upon "the ,

Bank, and both directly and indiVccily. au !

obstacle to Ihe success ol the tifort which '
has just failed, does not admit of ret.ona- - '
btt tfflrtfbtrw11idefrfim f,--,

large loans, which have never been nego- - .

'
.

liable by lha Ban ((, except as afeurittrfli - -

t.$mt9MMim.M& then., only Wpon, tt'IA l
timatea muck below the price paid and at ;

the expense of heavy charge of interests,.-- '

premium and commissions, may be stated ' '

wilh all confidence as a heavy burden itn
pnaed upon the , Institution- - More than "

67,500,000 of these.loans have been taken
within ihe Ut two year, a period of un- -'

exampled dilfieulty In the negotiation of
mcrneyTlfid Tioparfof them tan betaid to
have t,een taken with Ihe free: will of the
Institution, or even with a regard tn hey
own benefit except as the ilirectui '
conceived the interests of the Slate and '
of the Institution to be closely conaect-- '

ed. -
Your memor'alista humbly submit, that '

contributions like these do not constitute
a ground nf'discrimination unfavourable' '

punctually
All the eot.mpor.ry

bywiwrrlse
Weekly

oriheil
Pre, in .1,. At:.n.Ww i'H tnt' f

lie cities Bead their subscription paper Wilh th
imposing capti in of Largest od Cbespest!" Now,
we propose) that any person who cannot sstitfr him-
self allrtlrAo rt ifial, fhat 'lb Wtekiy Metser'
gcr ia emphatically what w hive aaid it ic, nJ
Ihereforn I best en' it led to pstronage, lhat w will
confer nn every one making tuch discovery, a, fro
tubtcripiion for the space of another year.

At the expiration of the term subscribed tnd
ptld for, by Club, the paper 1 Invarjahly. discon-

tinued, unlesa lha auhsciiCon ro renewrd. . AU
letter mutt be past paid, or they wilt not b taken
out oflh Post Office, Addreta ( "f 1" CHARLES. 'ALEXAKDEBrr

thenin Buildings, Fnnkln Place, l'bilatleli h a.
'""i'-- PIIEMII'.HS

, For nncen ftiibacribcrs.'
Any Agent or HMlmaster who shall forward to

our adllres fifteen dollcrs, will be entitle lo fifieeo
copies of lb Mesas nger for on year, and eilhrr of
the following workst ,;

, A Isxinder' Travel, ht fwo volyo. v

The Art of Dining, piiular book.
' Andrew, the Oavoyed, a novel in two volume.

Charcoal 8kiclieo, by Noel. -

('niii and Wisdom of thkapeare.
Henrietta Temple, a novt in two vutumec -

Health and BaHty..ji volume much asked for,
.IndeeistMafovwta'iiovel. itiL

, Miss Leslie' Cookery, fotniiriieil folk.
Picture of Philadelfihia.

; Whi.pertlo Newly Mirrieil Pir.""'
The Prayer Book, ISmo. Neatly bound.
Every Body 'a Albcm, wiih Engraving.' J1'

v For Thirty Bnbacriherav
r Any Agent or Postmaster who shall forward 30

to our addtes. will ho supplied with thirty copies
of the Messenger for one year; and also' be entitled,

i t premium lor the same, lo one) copy 04 (ilbel of
the foilowing valuable works: --x '. i (

; (Jimch oa Female and Cbl'dren 1:1 " J, ;

i Amor eaa Floe Uarden Directory.
Grrgoy'a Mathematics, : v.. :'f

' Pamboor no Lornmo'iv Engine upea Raiivtyt
Uroll Ltff of Napol.

to the Bank, aa would seem to be the sen
timent of these who would deny her the ' ,

riHinnofi relief that i now solicited at the
barilla of ihe Legislature for all the other '

fcatlkK!" a'iclsaiiltolstlt--.av.V...'- , l"L!nilLr
- I, Ss riot however epon the ground of' :

service to the State by the Institution, that
Ihe : Directors p eaent this memorial. .", .

lliey represent great interest, the sacrifice,
ofwhich .will be extetiMvely prejudicial both
lo publie and private welfure.and it is on be- -

t
.,'

half of these interests, that they ak fr 1

relief br the Legislature. Tliey di not'
aiV tn 6e relieved from theobliffatior.a im- - . '

Miseil by lha Constitution,' nor from the'
rgal and mnralliability of aW debtor

py their debtsi but they cnfiJentlv a1t
to be exempted from. pretUU tahicl. the.

t-


